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Britist) Confermrr.
Tk lu«al Adiré» ef the Cwfcmce to the le- 

thedist SetietifL
Dim? bblotbd Brethren,—The Ad

irées which we presen led to you on the oc
casion of oar lest Annuel Meeting, opened 
with * grateful acknowledgement of pros
perity. Signs of prosperity are now also 
granted to us. Whether we adrert to the 
increase of numbers in our Societies, to the 
progress of spiritual religion in different 
places, or to the augmented facilities which 
are provided for the wider diffusion of ex
perimental and practical Christianity, we 
find abundant cause, on a reriew of the 
year which has just' closed, to offer afresh 
war tribute of thanksgiving to Almighty 

God, the Father ot lights sod of mercies, 
whoso " hand is upon all them for good that 
seek Him.”

But we are, at the same time, constrained 
to mention that disturbances of a serious 
nature base recently agitated some parte -of 
the Connexion, and produced not a few of
the disastrous consequences which are worn 
to reeelt from dissensions and schisms in a 
Christian community. We are happy in
deed to be assured that, even by means of 
those disturbances, the principles and fidel
ity of our beet friends have been more fully 
tried and approved ; and we entertain a 
cheerful hope that, in this case, as in many 
faun ones of s like character, “ the things 
which” hate •‘ happened” will, in the issue, 
and under the control of Him who is •* Head 
over all things to the Church,” “ fall out 
rather unto the furtherance of the Gospel." 
Meanwhile, however, we cannot be insensi
ble oft Si jeopardy to which, not only indi
viduals, hot some enure Societies, are expo
sed ; and of the possibility, nay, the proba
bility, that in more instances than it ever 
will be easy to know or name, there may 
be a mournful declension in vital godliness, 
and a departure from the fold of Christ. In 
ibeee circumstances, it is not without 
mingled feelings that we proceed to lay be
fore you such counsels and encouragements 

s fia

but her leaf shall be green ; and shall not be 
careful in the year of drought, neither shall 
cease from bearing fruit.” Forsake not 
the Lord's Table, but joyfully embrace all 
the opportunities which may be afforded to 
you of sharing in the comforts and benefits 
of that holy Sacrament, of commemorating 
your Saviour's dying love, of renewing 
your acts of Christian faith, hope, and 
charity, and of*' showing the Lord’s death 
till He come.”—Daily aspire to higher at
tainments in the life Divine. “ Press to
ward the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus.” Seek that 
your “ lore” may be " made perfect” Re
member that " God is love,” and that "he 
who dwelleth in lore dwelleth in God, ind 
God in hinai* Faithfully aim at the right 
application »f all your spiritual blessings.
" Teach me Thy way, O Lord,” says the 
Psalmist, “Apd lead me in a plain path, 
because oflmine enemies —and again,
" Teach me to do Thy will ; for Thou art 
my God. Thy Spirit is good ; lead me into 
the land of uprightness ” The kingdom of 
Qod is " righteousness, and peace, and joy 
in the Holy Ghost.” But “ in these things,” 
in the enjoyment and use of these inestim
able blessings, we are taught and bound to 
“ serve Christ.” “ See then that ye walk 
circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise.”
*• Who then," writes St. James, “ is a wise 
man and endued with knowledge among 
you T let him show out of a good conversa
tion his works with meekness of wisdom.'
“ Put on therefore," says St. Paul to the 
Coloesiana, “ as the elect of God, holy and 
beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, hum 
bleness of mind, meekness, long-suffering; 
forbearing one another, and forgiving one 
another, if any man have a quarrel against 
auy : even as Christ forgave you, so also do 
ye.” •»

To secure the object which we have now 
urged on your Christian attention, permit 
us also, with affect ton ate earnestness, 
warn you against all that might expose your 
personal religion to danger, and particularly 
against evils which prevail in the present 
day.

Carefully aroi I the indulgence of a sus
picious and censorious spirit. Call to mind 
what our Lord says of our becoming little 
children that we may enter into the kingdom I (tons, 
uf God ; and dwell also on that beautiful I Care

every thing by which " your minds" might 
" be corrupted from the simplicity that is 
in Christ.”

Never give entertainment to the spirit 
of retaliation or revenge. Yield not to en
mity. Be proiwpt and glad to make allow
ance for the infirmities of others, and to 
maintain the " charity” which " shall cover 
the multitude of sins.” Do not forget that 
the onlr petition in the Lord's Prayer to 
which He has Himself annexed a particular 
continent and application, is the one in 
which He teaches us to say, " Forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive our debtors " for 

ye forgive men their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you; but 

ye forgive not men their trespasses, 
neither will your Father forgive your 1res 
passes." Are you assailed, misrepresented, 
injured ? and are you tempted, by reprisals, 
by contempt, or in any other way which the 
Law of Truth and Charity does not warrant, 
to requite what you have suffered f Pause 
and reflect Think of what the Law of 
Moses enjoins : ** Thou shall not hate thy 
brother in thine heart. Thou shall not 
avenge, nor bear any grudge against the 
children of thy people, but thou shall love 
ihy neighbour as thyself: 1 sin the Lord.” 
“ Dearly beloved,” says St. Paul, " avenge 
not yourselves, but rather give place unto 
wrath : for it is written, Vengeance is 
mine ; I will repay, saith the Lord.” Ven
geance, then, is the Lord’s, not ours. Let 
us beware lest we usurp His prerogative, 
and forget our entire dependence on Him. 
Has any one done you evil ! “ Say not
thou, 1 will recompense evil ; I will do so 
ui him as he hath done to me ; I will render 
to the man according to his work :—but 
wait on the Lord, and He shall save thee.” 
“ Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed 
him ; if lie thirst, give him drink : for in so 
doing thou shall heap coals of fire on Ins 
head ”

Suffer us further to admonish you, that

the poor; his righteousness endaretb r 
ever ; hi* horn shall be exalted with " 
Shall we ,ui this subject, f.^H or 
His instruction, who, in the Parable ,?!!!. 
Good Samaritan, has so fully ,„d fcj* 
answered the question, •• Who i, m, *;!£ 
hour Î and who. His eo|rmn dweriotll 
of the proceeding of the day meafc, 
Himself in the person of the 
fering. warning us that, in them (-tbeJ 
my brethren." He says, « the leaiiÜf 
these my brethren,") He i, •• 10 hung,erf"
whom we are to •• feed.” •• thirst," to who- 
we are to " give drink,” •• , stranger” whom
we are to " lake in.” - nailed" whom >. 
are to '• clothe,” " sick,” or ” in pritoa " 
whom we are to “ visit !” “ When Jamas 
Cephas, and John,” write* g|. Paul, 
seemed to he pillars, perceived the mate 
that was given unto me, they gave la me 
and Barnabas the right hand of fellowship- 
that we should go unto the Heathen and 
they unto the Circumcision. Only," » 
this recognition of apostolical equality, and 
in this great distribution of apostolical !► 
hour, “ they would that we should remember 
the poor ; the same,” adds this derated 
Apostle of the Gentiles, " which I ahovw 
forward to do,”—as indeed all hie eoadact 
proved. It is ennecessary to remind yon 
that, in this province of most charitable*, 
vice, our venerable Founder was prewet. 
nently distinguished, and that it is also * 
province which the Connexion of Weetejw 
Method Isis has always sought to cultivate. 
“ See,” then “ that ye abound in this grace 
also.” Manifest your care for the pour led 
needy by your own personal exertiooa, led 
by freely supplying all the encouragement 
in your power to the unostentatious (bet 
patient and most useful) forms of cbetüy 
which search Aut the destitute and aflimed 
in their own abodes of sorrow, endaaoiiter 
at once to their temporal and spiritaal re
lief. And, in these offices of love, do not 
neglect the seasonable and suitable pum

as the state of our affairs, whether prosper 
ous or adverse, seems moat to requite.

Permit us, dear Brethren, at the very 
outset of these our pastoral admonitions, to
exhort you to a more diligent cultivation of' portraiture of a tree di-ciple which occuis ! for the spiritual interests of your own faim- especially enjoined by apostolical authority, 
personal religion, and to the maintenance of i in the one hundred and thirty-first Psalm ; j lies, and of all to whom you in ay stand in 1 " nut to provoke their children to wrath," 
circumspection and consistency in all your “ Lori», my heart is not haughty, nor mine I any domestic relation, whether nearer or | but to “ bring them up in the nurture and

you exert yourselves, in your several spheres j smn which ta due to the aged CbtiiliM 
of life and action, and according to the ; poor.
abilities and opportunities which the Great j Pay a more particular and active regard 
Proprietor of all things may have conferred j to the establishment and extension of Chris- 
upon you, in the promotion of religion, with \ liait Schools. You are deeply sensible I bel 
all that relaies to its peculiar influence, j all education ought to be based on religise, 
and the maintenance of its sacred lostitu- ; —that, whether in earlier or in taller life,

'• the fear of the Lord is the beginning ef 
wisdom,—and that Christian 11 fathers” arewith affectionate and faithful zeal.

Christiao walk. “Draw nigh to God, and , eyes loliy • neither do I exercise myself in j more remote. Recall to memory the plain admonition -if the Lord.” This is a prin-
He will draw nigh to you draw nigh I great matters, or in things too high for me. and powerful lessons which the Holy Scrip- ; ciple winch you have always been taught to 
through child-like and constant faith m j Surely 1 have behaved and quieted myself i lures teach, under every dispensation and ! esteem as one of vital and paramount up- 
Him who “ llis own self bare our sins in as a child that is weaned of Ins mother ; my ' m every circumstance, with respect to the j portance, and one from which we trust that 
His own body on the tree,” who “once soul is even as a weaned child.” When ! religious training of families. It is “ God” nothing will ever be able to move you.— 
suffered for sms, the just for the unjust, that this temper pervades a Christian Society, Himself who “ seltetli the solitary in fami- Bill let us affectionately admonish you to 
he might bring us to God:’1 draw nigh by the j there is every ground for confidence, and lies,” and whose own word declares that lie ! hold it practically, and to promote the in
grace of the Holy Spirit, who supples all ! the grateful anticipation of prosperous “ will be the God of all the families of Is- ! stiiutiun oi enlargement of ClirisiianSchools, 
the aid which man needs in approaches] urnes. How truly ani cheerfully may it j raid.” He, then, is the Author of our do- ! not on Sundays only, but also and espeeiil- 
lo the Most High ; and thus, looking to the then be added, at the Psalmist himself rnestic communities, fir whic h He provides, ly on the week-days. Tins is a department 
Father, through the Son, end by the “ one i adds, ‘ Let Israel hope in the Lord from ] to which He condescends to stand in the of Christian service to which we are new 
Spirit” of truth and love, expect the pro- henceforth and for ever!” With humility 1 relation of their Head, and by which lie is peremptorily called, and which
mised gifts of light, and lib 
which so freely descend hum ilie 
and inexhaustible Source ot good, 
ed is the people that know t 
sound : they shall Walk, O Loi:i

and peace, and peace He will bestow prosperity.

light of Thy counun nice.” Receive trjm 
God, use fur God. Cnen-li “ the spoil <>! 
grace and ot supplications,'' which 11 ••
Lord is still pleased to “ pour upon” I ! is 
people. Be attentive to seasons of pr n r 
private, domestic, sotial, public; an !, m 
humility, faith, and hope, c iininit ynir-r ive ; 
to llim who “will gather Israel, and keep 
him, as a shepherd doth Ins flock ;” who 
•* will cause” Hu people “to walk bv tin 
rivers of water-*.in a .straight wav, whi r m
they shill not stumble, w title they “shall 
flow togellier to die goodness of the Loifn,” 
and “ tlny^soul shall be as ,a w .icred 
garden.” Let your “delight he in the law 
of the Lord.” “ Meditate in it. Make 
it the subject of eddying conversation in 
vour intercourse with each oilier. Follow 
all its lessons; for “ the words of the Lord 
are pure words, as silver tried in a furnace 
of earth, purified seven times ” Rejoice, 
that “ through patience and com hot of the 
Scriptures” you may always “ have hope.” 
“ Trust yc in the Lord lor ever,” and let 
Him he your unlading resource, (hat you 
may be “ as a tree planted by the waters, 
and that spreudclii mu lier routa by the

Bew are of whisperers,—who, under the 
guise o! Irivndship, ami perhaps ot great ! 
candour, in die possession of yvnr v.onli-^ 
deuce, and in tree communie mon with you, j 
sc liter insinuations to me disadvantage ot 
others, aitd secretly diffuse a poison w inch ' 
may not soon be removed. Consul' r dial 
die “rejoicing’ at winch a Christ! in m in 
oil ’hi to anil is tins, “ die v-timufiy of Ins 1 
conscience, that m -imp.ieriv ami grd!v 
sincerity, not With--ilese.y w i-doin, but by 
the gr tee ot God. he ii - had ins “ conver
sation in the wi rid, ami more abundantly” : 
towards those vv bo ire unned vvidi him in 
Christian rclaiioris and h.d.uvshev. Guard 
against them vv no, in anv way , oi o ider any 
professions, “ I : in wait to ueceive and 
" speaking the iruth,” “or k mg sincere," i 
“ ill love,” seek to" grow up into Hnn m all 
things,which is die 1 lean 
whom the w lime body In 
and compacte J bv dial vv I 
plielll, according to the e

the body unto die vdilyn 
Let “ your love ah .tied 
in know ledge uni in ail 
that, in the enjoy meut ai 
Divine love, “ ye may approve 
are excellent,” and may, m all 
exigencies, “ be sincere and

, eveil Const :; from
i v joined to ’tuber
nc 1. vwrv jouit stiii-
II. vtii.il work *4~i"
,U1 iketli mere I'll of
«ii of n-cll ill hoe."
V V I more and more
JtllUgmeni.:' 1 ray
id exercise r> f tilts

always to he acknowledged and adored.
By die daily reading of Mis holy word in 
your bundles,—by prayer, intercession, and 
thanksgiving suited to the cases of all their 
members,—by the Iree communication ol 
Umnur Christum teaching,— by the habi
tual observance of kind but linn discipline, 
ami by your own cuiisl-lvtil examples,-— 
seek th.lt your ta mues, as well as yourselves, 
may be e.a.«o ralt d to Him to whom 
bulb you and they belong, — that tliry mai 
perpetuate* 11is name and praise when \ou 
are no more -v m. — ami tail, in all lheir 
branches and connexions, they may escape 
die calamities wInch h.vig over die families 
that caff not on die name ot theLcitn. Be 
v igilanlly on y mr guard, “ le;! there should 
be anvuig you" a “ t.imily whose heart 
turned) away tins day Iront the'- Lotto our 
God;” and, lor your encouragement, re
member that the Lord has promised to 
“ create upon every dwelling-place ol Mount 
Zion,” as well as “upon her assemblies, a

we (U soot
omit, or heedlessly postpone, without isjurr 
to others, as well a; seuous blame to our
selves. Opportunities are afforded to » 
larger measure th.ni Ir.rmerlv, by the erec
tion, fur example, ol die spacious and most 
convenient premises at M esiimmsier; vrhere, 
in addition to the education of-children, » 
competent number of Teachers, both nule

meet the de-

Let ui dile 
the facilities

and female, w ill be u lined, in 
mauds u; die Comiex.mi. It '» o“r conD'
■ it’iil hope that dus noble Establishment 
will not l.ill, or be impc.ii-d in us operations,
I or want ot adequate support 
gently maintain and use all 
which are, or which may be, provide °r 
the reiigmus wxllare ol them who are ik>* 
rising into lile, that we may nut

we have “ heard and known, but 
show to die generation t° come, l *• 

aises of the Lord, and His strength,
His wonderful works that lie hath °™e’ 
dial the generation to come may 1,0 
diem, even lln- children vv inch shall be rn’ 

arise and declare them to their
that they mal sel lheir JP*

of God, but

what 
may ’
pra

II.mgs thaï 
events and 
without of

ficer, and shall not see when heat comelli, j knee,” keeping at tl.e utmost distance from j he.

cloud and sifioke by day, and the sliming ol . who shall 
a fl lining fire by night.” j children,

Alt’ nd to the stek and poor in vour sev- 
, eral neighbourhoods, and wherever your in- ; keep 11 is commandment 
j fluence ill ly extend. “Blessed is lie ilia 
! considered) I lie poor.” “ 1 le that desptsetlt j linen ol other C
I Ins neighbour,” w hatever the circumstances . to die e.irne-t lecom
j uf that neighbour may be, “ siimeth : but 1 have olten received Loin us on

lie that hath mercy on the poor, happy is I m striving by all the means

God, and not b.rgct the work 
Comma.idtiu nt; 

l'"ree!v concur with you

lie ha'h dispersed, .c hath given to j aught to u=c

r Christian Bre- 
iimuuities, and

mendsttona whack7* 
this subject, 

which Chris-
: ,o secure a bc.t« ob

érante of .he Lord's-day and of n he 
luttons which it has pleased Aim, 
Sod l« .PP»'"». Whatever pleas or e 
„ mar be urged on the other ..de, ad 
r.Ueplain teachings of Scripture, t 
L .«falhbie rule which ts there preset,
,„d let no mao’, cupidity or mans pie;
knert y>ur atieiiiton Iront it. Efforts I 

,,-ht and well-tried principles, susti 
.f,,,* spirit »f truth and unfeigned ch;
prosecuied, “by ev.l report and good rep
iu patience and peace, and offered in p 
and submission to God. cannot fail it, 
end of some gratifying success. Peru 
Le alsov.retnmd you of the admon, 
which wd addressed to ymi last year 

■ _-p to be constantly on your { 
*»a!nst the love of the world, and tin 

i-hments of a worldly spirit. Le 
^ claims of man, real or tmagmar; 
Z the claims of yourselves or your 
S interfere with the cla.ins ol Gc 
2,0 your secular plans and engage., 
b* cautious how you connect yours 

or indirectly, with what m
X !»“-"•*' Uod'r
u„ or a violation of its sanctity.^ 1 
cannot prevent ” other men’s sms, t 
.. _.rUkers” of them.

Allow us farther to exhort you tha 
cording to jour means and opportui 
you suppurt what IS emphatically call, 
Work ol God, at home and abroad, an 
•ou do it from motives which rise fir 
he reach or influence of vam and g, 
less insimntioiis. As in other lor 
Chrtst.au effort, so also ... «h-s. «et th. 
“first® willing inmd. Wht*n the 
commanded Moses to “speak un. 
children of Israel, that they should 
Him an offering" tor the 1 a bernacle, 
added “Of every man that giveth 
Iwlwwith his hr art ye shall lake t 
lens a." Accordingly, is is alterwni 
laird! “ they came, every one whasr 
itirrid him up, amt every one win 
tpirit made wUtinp, and they brou- 
Lord’s offer,,,g,”-” they came bo 
and women, as many as were willnig 
td." “ The |»euple, ’ in David s da 
jotced, fur that they offered trillmi' 
cause ieilh ptrftct hiart they of end - 
/, to the Lard.’’-so that David 
gratetullv suv, “ I have seen with j 
people, which are present here, to » 
Ungty uuv. Thee.” The chief ol 
.tiers, in Ezra's tune’, “ offered Jrn 
titer their ability.” A g'h preseut 
a mind thus willing ami ready, ' is 
el according to that a man bath, 
according to that he hath not. 
min,’" then, “ according as he purp 
bis heart, so let him C,ie ! 
or of necessity ; lor Gi»d lovetlt a 
rirrr." “ He that giveth, let hu 
with simplicity " M lien tiiese r 
tallowed, the Work of God, m its 
parts and provinces, will not and ca 
of the pecuniary supplies which are 
to carry out its several operations.

Seek to conserve the godly orde 
ought to exist m every Ghri-nian S, 
Let every one he t-mod at his proj 
intent on the duties and services vv 
a,lotted linn. Ami here we wool- 
otr beloved brethren, the Leader 
Preachers, and others who sustaii 
snt offices ui the Connexion, to | 
their respective labours with peat 
patient zeal, and to “ l ike courage 
“labour is not in vain m the Lunl 
tiisalem is buiUb d us a city that is 
together,” or “ at unity m ii'df. 
St Paul was wining t" l-:L‘ L.no; 
laid, 11 Thou g It l ce uij;ciit in the 
am 1 with you in the spirit, J ”)m 
holding vour ortlir, ami the dead I 
’our twitI. in Christ. ’ It ewery nl 
hi; due order,— .t ne " l !’»k not o 
things, but also on the tii ogs of < 
if he taitJifully or.copy the p.ace 
••race and Providence ol God lia 
ed to him, and it, in all tins, be 
anticipate succès-,—he -hall nol 
pointed. Peace -lull calm and i 
h:s sjorit the t> it It nl u-etul and I
service shall open imre an-» ■■■■
him, anil m tv is t u ti’.tul emleavo 
t:i i- 
hr

lir'ti m oc and nu

oar common Savour s cause 
I 'lViiV move that ‘ me Luit ol


